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Abstract - In tropical swamps of Ghana, Aeschynomene elaphroxylon (GUILL. et PERR.) TAUB. 
develops a peculiar root ,system possessing prominent dimorphism of end-roots. The distal roots 
are differentiated into macrorhizae and brachyrhizae, a feature commonly called heterorhizis. 
Contrary to the majority of temperate and tropical trees, the heterorhizis of Aeschynomene 
elaphroxylon is very well defined both morphologically and anatomically. The numerous brachy
rhizae develop as adventitious laterals in dense longitudinal rows connected with bigger medullar 
rays of larger skeleton roots developed from macrorhizae. All brachyrhizae are uniform in size 
and shape, lacking secondary growth and further branching. They develop a marked exodermis 
with suberized inner tangential cell walls. The thick coat of brachyrhizae covers the loose system 
of skeleton roots, and both types together represent a unique type of "intensive root system" 
sensu BusaEN. This root-form seems to be well adapted to the free movement of nutrients in 
water and water-logged bottom of lakes. A new type of bacteroidal nodules has been observed 
on the aboveground parts of the stem. 

Introduction 

The ambatch tree, Aeschynomene elaphroxylon (GUILL. et PERR.} TAuB., is a small leguminous 
tree (family Papilionaceae) widespread in freshwater swamps in Africa and Madagascar. Its 
exceedingly light wood attracted attention of African peoples who made rafts and net- floats of 
pieces of its stem. Moreover, many other sophisticated products, e.g., sandals, shields against 
the sun's rays were manufactured of this wood (see IRVINE 1961). Since the first d escription 
of this species by GuILLEMIN and PERROTTET in 1830, several attempts have been made to investi
gate various aspects of the anatomy of this tree. Leaving aside the smaller papers, the works by 
JAENSCH (1884), KLEBAHN (1891), SOLEREDER (1908~, and BEIJER (1927) deserve attention. 
In the course of our expeditions to the Lower Volta region, Ghana, various ecological and morpho
logical features of the ambatch tre0 were investigated. Compared with other freshwater swamp 
trees, this species is remarkably adapted towards the water-logged sites and fluctuating water 
level in rivers and lakes. During a detailed study on the natural stands a well differentiated root 
dimorphism was discovered and later confirmed by anatomical examination. A brief description 
of the more interesting structures observed in this tropical tree is given in the following chapters. 

Root morphology 

Numerous specimen trees were investigated on the margin of the Eka Lagoon, K e Lagoon 
and Avu Lagoon (approx. 6°N lat., 0°40 E long.), near the Volta Estuary, Southern Ghana. The 
ambatch tree is a dominant plant in swampy thickets covering wide stretches of waterlogged 
banks and shallow waters of the above-mentioned lakes (see Plate XV, Photo 1). Some of these 
thickets form a sort of floating mats (floating islands) adapting themselves to the seasonal changes 
of the fluctuating water level. Aeschynomene elaphroxylon is accompanied by Ficus congensis, 
Alchornea cordifolia, which are the other frequent woody species surviving in these swamps. 
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Among the grasses and h erbs associated with the ambatch tree folJowing species were encountered: 
Leersia hexandra, Oriza barthii, Oyclosorus striatU8, Oommelina gerardi, Polygonum tomentosum, 
lpom oea aquatica, Pentodon pentandrU8 and Z ehneria capilacea. 

Mature am batch trees achieve a height of about ten metres, reaching a stem 
diameter of up to 50 cm at breast height. Inspecting an older stem the observer 
is struck by the conspicuous coat of rust-brown " hairs" covering the base of 
the bole and adjoining root spurs (see Plate XV, Photo 2). Closer inspection 
discovers that these " hairs" are unbranched roots of equal thickness (approx. 
0,5 mm) and of similar length (approx . 5 to 10 cm). Further observation and 
excavation showed that similar uniform roots occur also in water and in the 
waterlogged soil. On the other hand some of the distal roots were thouroughly 
different because of their conspicous thickness (3 - 5 mm) and unlimited 
growth in length. Thus the distal roots of the ambatch tree could be distin
guished in two kinds (see also Fig. 1; Plate XVI, Photo 3) : bigger macrorhizae 
developing gradually into main skeleton roots and smaller brachyrhizae per
sisting in a stage of uniform restricted size. (The terminology of roots follows 
the suggestion of J ENiK and SEN 1964.) 

The number of macrorhizae within the entire root system of a specimen 
tree is relatively small. This kind of end-roots develops both as primary tap 
root of the seedling and as the main lateral branches of the root. They also 
occur as bigger adventitious roots on the submersed stems and branches. 

/ 

Fig. I. Adventitious root system developed on the floating stems of Aeschynomene elaphroxylon; 
a - macrorhizae, b - skeleton roots developed from macrorhizae, c - brachyrhizae, d - stems. 
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The growth in length and the secondary growth of the macrormzae is very 
vigorous, and results in a considerable thickness of the skeleton roots, achie
ved not far from the apex. The skeleton roots derived from these macrorhizae 
are conical in shape and light brown in colour. While growing in the loose 
organic mat and in the open water, the activity of the apical meristems of 
macrorhizae is not disturbed by any adverse mechanical factor; this results 
in straight, uncurved growth in these roots. Yet at the bottom of the lake, 
in contact with the waterlogged soil, the apex is frequently damaged and, 
subsequently, irregular bunches of regenerating roots may appear (Fig. 1). 
No genuine root hairs were observed above the elongation zone of the macro
rhizae. 

Except for the apical zone, the macrorhizae bear plenty of laterals which 
only exceptionally originate endogenously; the majority of them arise adven
titiously under the well developed periderm of the bigger root which is pro
gressively thickening through cambial activity. However, even on the older 
skeleton roots the laterals are regularly arranged in longitudinal rows affected 
by the position of bigger medullar rays (see below) . All these laterals can be 
classified as brachyrhizae: they show a constant thickness over their entire 
length and never branch; they keep a uniform diameter over the entire spe
cimen tree regardless their position in water, underground or aboveground. 

No doubt, the above-mentioned root dimorphism of Aeschynomene elaphro
xylon represents a remarkable example of the heterorhizis. Unlike any other 
tree described in the literature hitherto, the ambatch tree shows a distinct 
gap between both different kinds of end-roots which are clearly differentiated 
without any transition forms. 

Old trees frequently curve down,' t'heir stems and branches touching the soil or water surface, 
sometimes floating as components of tho vegetation mat covering shallow waters. Numerous 
adventitious roots d evelop ·on these prostrate stems and submerged parts. Among these 
adventitious roots only few are differentiated as macrorhizae forming future skeleton roots; 
however, the majority of them are the brachyrhizae. 

During our study of the roots of Aeschynomene elaphroxylon, we tried to 
discover true rhizobial nodules commonly attached to the roots of leguminous 
plants. On the localities studied in Ghana no genuine nodules could be ob
served in our species. Yet our attention was attracted by numerous hemi
spherical protuberances situated on the bark of the stems and over the root 
spurs close to the water surface. Subsequent anatomical inspection proved 
the occurrence of active bacteroidal tissue different from the usual rhizobial 
nodules (Plate XVI, Photo 4). A preliminary examination by 0. N. ALLEN 

and E. K. ALLEN (personal communication)' showed that the tissue is entirely 
filled with Gram positive pleomorphic rods of different size, structure and 
staining properties than are the symbiotic rhizobia. 

Root anatomy 

Though various aspects of stem anatomy were studied in older works, no 
adequate investigation has been carried out into the root structure. Thus, 
paraffin sections stained with safranine and aniline blue, and freezing micro
tome sections were used for the completion of our study. Cell wall was exa
mined by usual histochemical reactions. 

The primary structure of the macrorhizae as seen on the transverse section 
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upto 12 protoxylem groups can be counted not far from the apical meristems. 
Pericycle and cortex parenchyma are relatively thick, though without any 
noteworthy features. None of t he sectionR showed endophytic fungi in t h 
cortex. 

The cambial and felogen activity begin very soon, only approx. 5 cm 
behind the apex the periderm is fully developed and the cortex starts dis 
integrating. The structure of t he secondary xylem has similar features as 
described in the stem of Aeschynomene elaphroxylon . The substantial volume 
of the wood js formed by regular layers of palisade-like trach ids, with cell 
walls unlignified. Isolated vessels are scattered in this tracheidal mass , accom
panied by tangentially arranged groups of libriform. T wo kinds of medullar 
rays occur in the secondary xylem: (1) uni seriate parenchymatous rays, 
and (2) bigger multiseriate rays containing radial vessels. 

A 
. . tissues 

-- lignificd } 

lKXXXJ . su bcrizcd 

Fig. 2. Transversal sections of a macrorhiza (A) and brachyrhiz:a (B) in 5 mm distance from the 
apex t o compare different sizes and different number of protoxylem groups, and the formation of 
suberized exodermis in the brachyrh iza. 

The structure of the brachyrhizae (see Fig. 2B) differs profoundly and the 
diarch vascular bundle is very restricted in size. The thin cortex is limited 
to three parenchymatous layer s. Under the thin-walled rhizodermis , the onc
layered exodermis is clearly developP;d (see Plate XVI, Photo 5), having 
a thickened inner tangential cell wall containing suberin lamellae which do 
not dissolve in 50% chromic acid. Root hairs do not develop on the brachy
rhizae. Also , no epiphytic as well endophytic fungus was observed in connec
tion with these roots. The most characteristic feature of the brachyrhizae is 
the absence of the secondary growth; no cambial activity, no periderm forma
tion could be spotted. 

With regard to the morphogenesis the most interesting point is the origin 
of lateral roots and the way branching of the entire root system. In our 
material, normal endogenous branching initiating deeply in the pericycle 
close to the apical meristem occurred only exceptionally. The bulk of the 
laterals develops as adventitious roots initiated near the medullar rays of the 
mother roots derived from the macrorhizae. As seen on the sections, all 
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laterals (brachyrhizae) are connected through one of the bigger medullar 
rays with one of the isolated vessels scattered in the secondary xylem. 

Limited size, strictly cylindrical shape and absence of secondary growth 
of the brachyrhizae in Aeschynomene elaphroxylon seem to corespond with the 
anatomical structure of the secondary xylem. Obviously, the connection of 
the root with a single vessel running through a single medullar ray and 
attached to a single longitudinal vessel, does not permit any subsequent 
anastomosis with other vessels of the secondary wood and prevents the suc
cessive growth of the lateral root. The restricted size and lack of branching 
in brachyrhizae is compensated by their abundance, long lasting persistence 
and by their new formation in the area of lenticels on roots and stems in any 
stage of the morphogenesis. 

Discussion 

The prominent root dimorphism of the ambatch tree, manifested in the 
clear cut differentiation of two kinds of distal roots is a very interesting 
phenomenon among root-forms of woody plants. Undoubtedly, a character
istic case of heterorhizis is encountered in this species. As discussed in an 
earlier paper (KuBfKov A. 1967), the phenomenon of heterorhizis in trees is 
not yet properly understood and generally accepted. Owing to the common 
transitions observed between the bigger and smaller end-roots, many authors 
prefer to view the dimorphism better as a matter of a size gradient. Indeed, 
such a gradient in size of the distal end-roots is a prevailing feature not only 
in the temperate zone, but also in the tropical trees. In Aeschynomene 
elaphroxylon we find a unique case among the trees. The bigger end-roots are 
qualitatively different from the mass of the smaller laterals. Their difference 
is obvious from their anatomy and growth capacity. 

Though the ambatch tree was subject to many botanical investigations, no data were published 
about this particular feature. SCHWEINFURTH (sec. KLEBAHN 1891, p . 133) observed "filzartiges 
Geflecht" of roots of Aeschynomene elaphroxylon in swamps along the Nile; we can only assume 
that Schweinfurth observed the thick coat of brachyrhizae. 

The paper by KLEBAHN (op. c.) discusses in detail the origin of adventitious roots in the above
ground branches. According to his work, the root primordia are formed in connection with the 
bigger medullar rays and are always present in the bark in a latent stage. According to our 
observations, the connection of brachyrhizae with the mother root occurs similarly, however, we 
cannot say anything certain about the permanent presence of undeveloped root primordia in 
the bark of bigger skeleton roots. 

Another interesting point is the life-span of brachyrhizae. In most of the 
temperate trees brachyrhizae occur only · ·ephemerally, e.i. persit just se
veral months or a couple of years. Usually, an estimate of the duration of 
these organs is very inaccurate. As for Aeschynomene elaphroxylon the actual 
life-span of the brachyrhizae can be estimated according to the length of 
the transverse vessel linking the lateral root with the longitudinal vessel in 
the mother root. The older brachyrhiza is connected with one of the inner 
vessels, the younger one is linked with one of the peripheral vessels. Accor
ingly, we can assume the age of the laterals which persist over a period 
of many years. Such a durability in a structure built up mainly of primary 
tissues can be explained only in terms of the efficient protection by a well 
differentiated exodermis. 
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A contraversial point in our observations is the presence and structure of the root nodules. 
KLEBAHN (1891, p. 135~ described numerous spherical and ovoid nodules developed on the root
lets excavated from the mud of the Nile.No proper nodules were recorded in our specimen trees 
inspected in Ghana. However, peculiar hemispherical protuberances with bacteroidal tissues were 
found on the above ground parts of thicker stems and root spurs. 

From the ecological point of view we can classify the root system of 
Aeschynomene elaphroxylon as an intensive root system (sensu BusGEN) 
which is characterised by its restricted volume of space occupied in the 
substratum. This kind of root system seems to be an adequate adaptation to 
the free movement of nutrients dissolved in water and water-logged sites 
where Aeschynomene elaphroxylon usually occurs. Finally the question of 
gaseous exchange within the submersed root system of the ambatch tree 
should be examined. The majority of swamp trees in the tropical Africa 
develop a sort of breathing roots (pneumatophores, knee roots, root kness, 
stilt roots); in the ambatch tree this adaptation seems to be resolved by an 
easy formation of adventitious roots richely developing at the lower part 
of the bole above the water level. 
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Souhrn 

Ve sladkovodnich bazinach Ghany vytvari Aeschynomene elaphroxylon (GUILL. et PERR.) TAUB. 
vyznacny typ kofonoveho systemu s vyhranenym dimorfismem koncovych kofenu. Tyto kofeny 
jsou jasne rozliseny v makrorhizy a brachyrhizy a pfedstavuji tedy typicky pfipad tzv. hetero
rhizie. Podobne jako v mirne zone, i v tropickych oblastech projevuji stromy heterorhizii spise 
jako kvantitativne odstupnovany gradient bez vy-razneho hiatu mezi obema meznimi formami. 
U Aeschynomene elaphroxylon jsou vsak oba typy koncovych kofenu zfetelne morfologicky 
i anatomicky diferencovane. Brachyrhizy postradaji druhotny rust a nikdy se nevetvi; majf zcela 
jednotny cylindricky tvar, zbezne pfipominajici spise velk0 trichomy; jejich cevni svazek je diarch
ni, primarni klira slaba a vzdy opatfona vyraznou exodermis. Makrorhizy jsou v ramci celeho syste
mu jen ojedinele, maji vzdy energicky druhotny rust a nesou po cele delce postranni vetve -- bra
chyrhizy. Vetsina brachyrhiz vznika adventivne v druhotnych pletivech pokrocile ztloustlych 
kofenu. Po strance anatomicke i morfogeneticke je vyznamna skutecnost, to postranni kofeny se 
napojuji na matefsky ko:fon jen v mistech vetsich dfonovych paprsku obsahujicich radialni cevu, 
ktera kofon spojuje s nekterou z isolovane zastoupenych cev sekundarniho xylemu. Anatomicka 
stavba dfova Aeschynomene elaphroxylon i syste~ napojeni postrannich kofenu nedovoluje zvetso
vani brachyrhiz a je asi pfiCinou vyhraneneho typu heterorhizie u teto dfeviny. S hlediska ekolo 
gickeho lze kofonovy system teto dfeviny charakterizovat jako ,,intensivni" (ve smyslu BusGE
NOVE ), protoze soubor brachyrhiz s omezenym rustem mufo prokofenovat jen velmi omezeny o bjem 
pudniho resp. vodniho prostoru. Tato ,,redukce" je nejspise v souvislosti s relativne volnym pohy
bem zivin ve vode a v trvale zamokfenych biotopech, kde se vzdy rozmery kofenu zmensuji, jak je 
znamo ze studia bylinnych vodnich rostlin. U studovaneho druhu Aeschynomene elaphroxylon byly 
na lokalitach v Ghane vytvofeny na basi bakterioidni hlizky, jejichz pletiva jsou naplnena. gram
positivnimi pleomorfnimi tycinkami, lisicimi se rozmery, strukturou i barvenim od symbiotickych 
rhizobii. 
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See also plates XV. ~ XVI. in the appendix 

G. H. M. Lawrence, A. F. G.Buchheim, G. S. Daniels et H. Dol eza l [ed.] : 

B-P-H. Botanico - Periodicum - Huntianum 
Hunt Botanical Library, Pittsburgh (Pa., USA) 1968, 1063 str., cena vaz. 30, - $. (Kniha je 
v knihovne CSBS.) 

Tato obsahla kniha je bibliografii botanickych periodik z celeho sveta. Vznikla rozsi:fenfm 
soupisu periodik k pfipravovan6 r etrospektivni knizni i clankove bibliografii botanicke literatury 
za leta 1730-1840, zvlaste pro botanickou nomenklaturu. P6ci kolektivu knihovny ,,The Rachel 
Mc.Masters Miller Hunt Botanical Library" za drobne spoluprace a revize jinych botaniku 
v specialnich pfipadech bylo sestaveno dilo, ktere nema dosud v botanicke literatufo obdoby. -
Bibliografie zachycuje pfos 12 OOO titulu botanickych poriodik a jejich zkratek a dalsich 12 OOO od
kazovych synonymickych zkratek pouzfvanych v jinych bibliografickych clilech. Normalnim 
zpusobem tisku je tistena 1'1vodni sta£ s vysvetlivkami a s bibliografii (str. 1-23) a pfidavky 
(str. 1005 - 1063, obsahujici slovnicek kraconi jodnotlivych slov, ekvivalentl'.1 zemepisnych jmen 
a pfehled statne-politickych zmen pro zjisteni statu, v nemz byla periodika vydavana); vlastni 
bibliografie (tj. strany 25 - 1004) jo tistena fotoofsetem . Do bibliografie botanickych perio<lik 
byla zahrnuta i pcriodika colopi'irodovedecki1 s botanickymi clanky a rovnez i ta periodika 
lekafska, zem edelska a lesnicka, ktera obsahuji puvodni botanicke clanky pfi nejsirsim pojeti 
botaniky (vcetne bakteriologie, mykologie, farmaceuticke botaniky atd.); periodika vyslovene 
technickeho nebo popularniho razu sem pojata nebyla. 

V seznamu je na prvem miste uvedena zkratka periodilrn, p::tk plny nazev periodika (vcotne 
nazvu fady, podtitulu, pfip. souhozneho titulu v jinem jazyku) podle titulniho ]istu 1. rocniku 
n ebo cisla a dale jomu odpovfdajicf mfsto vydanf. Potom nasledujf udaje o rocnicich, p:fip . cfslech 
nebo svazcich a roky vydanf. BibliograJ icke poznamky jsou ptipojeny v hranatych zavorkach 
vzdy za tfm udajem, k nemuz Se vztahujf. V pffpade zmen nazvu (naslednych i pfedchozfch) , pfi 
rozdelovani n ebo spojovani easopiseckych fad apod. jsou odkazy rovnez v hranatych zavorkach 
vzcly na poslednim mfste. Pfipoj enym cfslom jo provoclon odkaz na ptfslusny svazek, stranu a slou
pec 3. vydani bibliografickeho dila ,,The Union list of serials" z roku 1965 nebo mfsto n eho uclaj 
,,Not is ULS". Zkratky periodik vytvotila vydavatelska komise nove na zaklade americkeho 
standardu pro kraceni periodik a zakladni bibliografick e litoratury tak, aby nemohlo dojit k za 
menam. Pfijate zkratky jsou pomerne dlouhe, napf. na rozdfl od zkratek pouzfvanych v nasi 
botanicke litoratufe n ebo v Lomskeho Soupisu cizozemskyoh poriodik opfrajfcf se o mezinarodnf 
k6d zkratek. Dalsf r ozclfl n ovo vytvotenych zkratek poriodik v DPH proti nasomu zpusobu jo 
psani i adjektiv zacatocnfmi velkymi pfsmeny. D oporucuji, aby se v nasf litoratufo zatfm vyckalo, 
zda se t ento zpusob vzijo, a jak bucle provedeno kdcenf p eriodik v pHpravovan6m novem soupisu 
zahranicnich pcriodik v cs. knihovnach; je zpracovavan Universitni knihovnou v Praze a bude jiste 
ternet ve vsech ve<leckych knihovnach k dispozi c i a zkratky periodik tam uvodene budou pouzl
vany. Cs. bibliograficka literatura jo v soznamu pouzite Iiteratury cestnE'l zastoupona 4 zaznamy. 
Totez se tSrka vlastniho soupisu, ktery rogistruje i cs. lokalnf periodika s hotanickymi clanky. 

Tato zda hla, latku vycerpavajici bibliografie by m ela byt zakladnf pHruckou nasich botanic
kych i univerzalnich knihoven, ponevadz muZe vyborne slouzit pfi identifikaci jakychkoli bota
nickych i pHbuznych periodik knihovnfkum, bibliografUm, informacnfm a vedeckym pracovnfkurn. 

V. Skali c ky 
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